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田牧師，今天特別高興能再與你相聚。認識你的
時候，你只有十來歲，還未信主，但你在科技上
很有天份。我記得剛好是農歷年初，當時香港不
能燒鞭炮，你卻用火柴盒就造出鞭炮來，讓我印
象深刻。後來你去了澳門讀書，還讀了神學，並
按立為牧師。之後我們較少聯繫，只偶爾通通電
話。過了一段時間，我發現你有很多才藝，是我
從前不認識的，你曾在幾所神學院裡學習，有佈
道的技巧，又會治病，針灸，中國功夫及正式的
中醫大學畢業，藉醫術來佈道，多才多藝，沒法

說完.... 閱讀更多
 
Chiao: Pastor Tin, it is a great pleasure to see you today. When we first met, you were only a teenager
and not yet a believer. But I remember you were very talented in technology. It was the beginning of the
Lunar New Year and firecrackers were not allowed in Hong Kong. You made firecrackers out of a
matchbox, which made a deep impression upon me. Later you went to Macau for studying. Eventually
you also studied theology and was ordained as a pastor. For a long while, we kept in touch only
through occasional phone calls. Then I learned you had developed many skills for ministries. You
studied in several seminaries and are very strong in evangelism. You also graduated from formal
Chinese medicine study and are skilled in acupuncture and Chinese kung fu..... Read More

 

 

報告 Announcements
 
 
「由於疫情影響，多個城市被封城已經近兩個月，大多數人都居家隔離，物價不斷上漲，食物短缺，經
濟、精神都承受極大的壓力⋯⋯。
大部分視障大學都被通知回家上網課，不能留在學校了。
對於一些有特別需要孩子的家庭，因為封城不能出門工作，手停口停，經濟上幾乎陷入絕境⋯⋯」
彩虹的國內同工正在關懷他們，我們也計劃馬上撥款資助這些有需要的家庭，作為疫情補助。請大家代
禱記念。有意捐款支持的彩虹家人，請到彩虹網站www.RMissions.org或直接把支票寄往：Rainbow
Missions PO Box 40145, Bellevue WA 98015
請禱告記念國內的情況；更為有特殊需要的孩子一家代禱！謝謝！
Due to the pandemic, many cities have been closed for almost two months. Everyone is quarantined at
home, and prices of daily necessities continue to rise. 
Most of our visually impaired college students have to go home and take online classes. 
For some of the families with special needs children, no work means no income. Their financial
situation becomes almost desperate. Our field workers are contacting them to show love and care. We
plan to grant support to these needy families as pandemic aid. Please pray for them. For those who
want to donate and support, please visit our website www.RMissions.org or send a check directly to:
Rainbow Missions, POBox 40145, Bellevue WA 98015. Thank you!
 
 
請注意彩虹工程的網址已經更新為 www.RMissions.org，歡迎大家瀏覽，認識、支持並參與我們服務中
國特殊需要孩子與家庭的事工。謝謝！
Please note that our website has been changed to www.RMissions.org. You are welcome to visit us to
get to know more about our ministry serving special needs children and their families in China. Thanks!
 
 
本月月禱會將於5月31日(週二)7:30-8:30pm 在網上舉行，歡迎出席。
You are welcome to join our online monthly prayer meeting, 5/31 Tuesday 7:30-8:30pm. Thank you!
 
 

可以通過在AmazonSmile購物來增加對 Rainbow Missions的捐款
當您在AmazonSmile購物，亞馬遜公司便會捐款給彩虹工程。
請支持我們，在AmazonSmile購物 !
Increase donations for Rainbow Missions by AmazonSmile
When you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon will donate to Rainbow Missions. Please support us every
time you shop! https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0539619 
 
 

Tithe.ly慈善網上捐款服務 
我們最近與專為慈善機構提供網上捐款服務的Tithe.ly合作，歡迎大家在手機下載他們的應用程式 https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEwzoVSgVsc 作網上捐款。謝謝！
Recently we have partnered with Tithe.ly, a digital giving tool for charitable organization. Please feel
free to download their app at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEwzoVSgVsc and donate with your
mobile phone. Thank you.
  
 

 配合捐款計劃 Boeing's Matching Fund Program 
彩虹工程已在波音公司配合捐款計劃中。若您是波音公司的員工，請透過此捐款計劃來幫助我們事工的
發展。您可從以下兩種途徑捐款﹕
   - 配合捐款﹕波音公司會根據您所捐獻的數額而將相同的數額捐獻至彩虹工程。
   - 義工時數﹕若您在彩虹工程當義工 ( 如步行籌款、籌款晚會、辦公室工作等。)，波音
     公司將捐獻 $10/小時。
Rainbow Missions is qualified to enter Boeing's matching fund program. If you are a Boeing emoloyee,
please consider helping us by using Boeing's corporate matching program. There are two ways you
can do this:
       
  - Matching Donations. For every dollar you donate, Boeing will contribute a dollar.
  - Volunteer Hours. When you volunteer at RM(helping out with program like 
                                  Walkathon, Fundraising dinner, office work etc...), Boeing will donate
                                  $10/hour.
 

 FIND US

    
 

| (206)-734-7000 
彩虹工程是2005年創立的501(c)(3) 非牟利機構，我們以神的愛服務中國殘障兒童和他們的家庭。

 
Rainbow Missions is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization established in 2005. We serve children with disabilities

and their families in China with God’s love. 
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